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PLENTY OF PREFABS tit 1955
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ON

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS

Legislative- -
'' ; CoiiHnie4'roJh.Tait, 0n

.. '"I ' J'.', "it It j.' j
aovernTnMV fcnd "to tell omethinjf

of hor adtairation, for, North Carol-

ina. That afternoon most member!
went to Greehville fbr a celebration
jnciik nt to the opening of East Car-

olina College buildings honoring J.
Y. Joyner and Clyde A. Erwin. On
Wednesday morning the members
Iield a brief birthd.y party fur Gov-T-

Hodges in the Hall of the
Jiuu.se. On Friday Mr. John Motley
iMitrrhrad, founder of the scholar-jshij- ij

that bear his name, appeared
und made u few remarks in both
Jiojisi.s. Om the same day members
vrU-- to aeeept an invitation from
(enerul Cleiumi, Bragg com-

mander, to spend April (i as guests

W1 tii-- f wirjmwmrmrj..i'M

i rtuuu,wno ouyi a newiy duui
house this year has one good chance
in ten of ending up mortgaged for a
prefab. According to industry fore-
casts, about 100,000 prefabs will be
produced this year. About 75,000
will cost up to $12,000. The other
25,000 will cost over this figure.
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'down to specific decisions on some

of the tax bills before it.

MOTOR VEHICLE'S
This week the battle of the

"u hammy" again came to the fore--

front. Wednesday the House Roads
Committee heard Rep. Tom White
characterize the whnminy as "push-

button justice" and "ambush" and
Motor Vehicles Commissioner Ed
Srlu-M- viironnisly replied, but the!

committee took no vote on the bill

to ic.-tri- use of the device. Thurs-- i

day the Senate, following a parlia-- l

military skirmish the day before
d and sent to the House a bill

to y iau! hearings prior to suspension
of a driver's license. The same day,
a similar Senate bill was introduced.'
which would in addition eliminate all
mandatory driver licensv revocations
except for felonies and drunken driv- -

mg- 1 'n other Senate bills are de-- !
. i i. r i.. n- e i rsigueu 10 raciiuaie nanuiing oi irai-
fice cases by broadening jurisdiction
of inferior courts, especially needed
according to proponents in counties
where superior courts meet infre-
quently. House trailers came in for
attention in two proposals. A House
bill from Rep. Venters would in-

crease the length of a house trailer
and its towing vehicle to 55 feet,
thus making it the longest regularly
authorized vehicle combination o n
the highways. Part of a bill intro-
duced by Rep. O'Herron would re-

duce the maximim speed of vehicles
towing house trailers to 45 mph, and
another section of the same bill
would require that a driver not onty
stop but also yield the right of way
at a stop sign. Reps. Whitley and
Pou of Wake (recently the scene of
a widely-publicize- d fatal racing ac-

cident) have introduced a bill to
outlaw street and highway racing.
Other measures sent forward would
correct deficiencies in the vehicle
equipment statutes (by requiring ad-

equate steering gear and forbidding
use of tires with fabric or bulges
showing) and would authorize spe-
cial of mentally and
physically handicapped drivers, and
drivers with serious accident and vi- -.

olations records.

RETIREMENT AND
SOCIAL SECURITY
Public employees may soon be able

to vote to come under the extended
coverage of OASI (Social Security).
Bill introduced in the House would
empower the Governor to call a ref-

erendum among members of the
Teachers and State Employees Re-

tirement System, Local , Government
Employees Retirement System, and
other retirement systems set up by
the state or a political subdivision.
Before voting, employees would be
furnished a statement of their rights
and liabilities under OASI. The bills
declare a legislative policy that per-
sons receiving retirement benefits
when OASI goes into effect are not
to have their protection impaired.

MISCELLANEOUS
Rep. Powell of Rockingham has in-

troduced a bill submitting to the peo-

ple a constitutional amendment re-

quiring the Secretary of State to re-

apportion the House after each fed-

eral census under the present consti-

tutional formula. . . . Rep. Satter-fiel- d

has proposed a bill which would
prohibit the state from spending any
public funds for the operation or
maintenance of any public school in
which the pupils of the white and
Negro races are mixed. . . . Following
passage of the judicial redistricting
bill, another Judicial Council propo-
sal has been introduced; this one
would divide the new judicial dis
tricts into four divisions rather than
the present two.

Weekly Legislative
Bulletin

e 0
Included in thit Bulletin it a di

gest of all local legislation introduc

Home Electric

of tlie Army at the reservation.
'Tilling about these breaks in leisla- -

tivi- - routine takes almost as much

time as the events themselves. As

the remains of this bulletin should
tlrnmnstrute, there has been no re-

duction in nommittee work the ac-

tivity that has more bearing on

progress than any othci.

.peculation or
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Aliiitional businesses ild In

ri'iyvlated and some nocv i emulated

n( i'.i) in for mlditiona ree u s

li.m if ail bills ncte.l on Week

l'c i. me law. Milk and ':,HC IV-

mucli legi-lati- e ai;inli..:i
SK usually called the rire law

ha., i eared both liou-i-- -: it - prima-

rily designed to empower the I'
mi.s-ione- r of Agriculture to set qual-

ity and prevent I'iil-- e labe-

ling .f eggs sold in this state. . Tile
milk bill was amended in

tbp l!o:ie to remove' the pricc-- ixmg
power .of the Milk Conimission and

to substitute a prohibition against
selling milk below cost to injure com-

petition. The Senate did not agree

to the House changes, and conferees

have iieen appointed. ... As a back-

lash from Hurricane Hazel, the
llrm.sc has received a bill to require

the Insurance Commissioner to in-

vestigate insurance company settle-

ments of claims arising from the
October catastrophe and especially

the recent refusal of companies to

issue policies in the affected areas.
He would have to make his report
to the General Assembly by April 8.

.A new Senate bill would author-

ize the Apiculture Commissioner to
the sale and use of lique-

fied petroleum gases under mini-

mum standards of safety set up by

national associations. . . . One of
Chrs week's House bills aimed at
raising the educational standards
for practical nurses would require
all persons applying for practical

mwa licenses after July 1, 1956,

1 hare training approved by the
noises'' board. . . . Still another
Houes bill would create a State

board of Refrigeration Examiners
and require all persons desiring to
engage in the refrigeration business
in towns of more than 3,500 to obtain

a license from the board. Persons
not now engaged in an established
refrigeration business would be

to pass an examination before
they could be licensed.

TAXES
"six new tax bills .va owed

fore the legislature this week, three
in the House and three in the Sen-

ate. The bills were also equally d-

ivided in their effect on the state's
revenue with three designed to in-

crease tax yields, and three which
would have the contrary effect. Per-hap- s

prompted by information de-

veloped in hearings before the Joint
Finance Committee that bus compa-

nies are in need of some tax relief,
Idetfucal bills were introduced on

WednKsday which would reduce the

gro$ receipt tax on passenger car-

riers from Ca to 3'r , with an esti-

mated annual reduction in revenue

ill Jli)O,OB0. On the same day, Se-
nator Morgan of Cleveland introduced

a biH to require cooperatives to pay

franchise and privilege license taxes
eqnivalent to those paid by other cor-

porations, and to include in co-o- p

taxable income the interest paid to
Stockholders. Rep. Yarborough of
Cumberland sent forward a proposal

in file House to remove the $15 limit
on the 3 sales tax, and impose a
19- - sales tax, up to $80 maximum
fax, on motor vehicles. It is esti-

mated that $14 million a year in

new revenue would be realized from
fle tax on motor vehicle sales. The

other new .tax bills would have the
amoBt effect so far as
Om number of taxpayers is concern--(- L

v, As a substitute for a tax on

, fcfcactao products. Rep. Worthington
iatmdnced a bill to raise all ind-

ividual iqcome tax rates 1. Sen-at- or

Beynolds offered his second pro--,
posal to all6r gome relief on state

' iadhrldiial income taxes. His bill
mild, permit," n individual .income

,joC returns, deduction of federal bu
l came tax payments i p-t- J250 for
'Xrrs'irwa $500 each year thereafter,

r" --f ' y, it wasiannooneed the
, F i n s n e s Committee has

1 ris coming Wednesday as
v of public hearings, on

.x proposal.- - This in-C- or

uittee may sooa get
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YOUNG CIGAR-SMOKE- R

Boston, Mass. r John J. Connel-

ly, Juvenile Court jnde, recently
saw a little boy, sittinjf in a'docif- -
way, puffing on a cigar. Hf CMuitf-- J

ly asked, "Scj-ftp- ?

school?" The little boy., took in
cigar out of his mouth and replied,
"Mister, ' Fm too young to goto
school.
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counties, Cities, and Towns.
SB 235 Introduced bv Winters

March 7 "Amending G.S. 9-- 1 so as to
provide for the selection of jurors
by a jury commissioner in Madison
County and for the appointment of
said commissioner by the resident
judge." (Repeals Ch. 1122, Session
Laws 1951, (providing for selection
of jurors by commission) and amends
GS 9-- 1 to provide for juror selection
by commissioner to be appointed for

term by resident sunerior
court judge, successor to be appoint
ed by and serve at pleasure of resi-
dent judge. Jury commissioner's
salary is $10 per day and county
commissioners may employ and fix
compensation of assistant. Jury list
is no longer limited to taxpayers.)
To Court and Judicial Districts.

HB 537 Introduced by Holcombe
and Bennett, Mar. 11 "Amend GS112- -
111 so as to add the counties of Mad
ison and Yancey to the counties 1

which there is' no closed season for
fox hunting." (As title indicates.)
To Wildlife Resources.

HB 638 Introduced by Holcombe
March 11 "To appoint the members
of. the board of

(
education of Madf-o- n

County." (Appoints Clyde Brown,
Chan, Baldwin, William Roberts, Ze-n-o

Ponder, nd W, T. Moore as
members, pf board for terms
ending on 1 first ' Monday in April,
1959. Appointees are, required to
qualify "by taking oath of office or
or before first Monday- - '4a

-- S1C9.C0
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The thrifty way to keep up with the Joneses is to
own an OK Used Car. The red OK Tag identifies
a car you'll drive with confidence wherever you're,
going. Scientifically reconditioned OK Used
Cars are warranted in writing at no extra cost

Sold only.by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
ed- or acted upon, by the General Ae
lemhly - during- Ihe week ending
March IK 1655, affecting your coun-
ty er hnyinunieipality therein.

IIADBONCOUM"
SB 218 Introduced by Winters,

March-- i ; ' (County accountant at
clerk) - Mjireh 9, .. passed Senatf ;
March la House; eent to
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